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BOY SCOUTS OFF FOR CAMP CHINIDERE
Untuck BUers was not president of the
talking Ttsmchme company, be was. never-th- e

leas. "In effect the general manager.
controlling figure, directing head and
dominating factor in the control, and
by reason of the position he had the
employea of the company would do his
every bidding."

If Eilers influenced employes to take
money belonging to the company, place
It in what was known as the "Cornell
special account" and then turn It ever
to him tor his personal see. be was guilty
of larceny by snibenleiiitiit

EILERS TESTIFIES

IF HE TOOK $1000

IT WAS HIS MONEY

BOY SCOUT GROUP

LEAVE, JOYOUSLY,

FOR LAKE WAHTUM

FRENCH GIRL IN

PORTLAND, WANTS

TO STAY IN U. S.

Usveted alone. What makes hot ewt
personality unusual for any kind of
girl is that she served with the Ameri-
can expeditionary, forces as official pho-
tographer in Germany for s year1 aftea
the occupation. She Is a member of the
American Legion and whoa she rear hue
Portland she was wearing her milium
uniform. She speedily changed ts mow
becoming and masiah garb, however
when she started to look for work.

The mademoiselle said she had been ii
the war since she was 17 years old
Joining the French forces la lflT. Sh
was at the French front in her photo-
graphic work until the American
readied Franca and then, mi anatvae

The state has concluded Its
against Eilers sad the defense will
have its hour in court Adventurous beyond

Man Motoring
With Woman Is

Given Tar Bath
'she went to a hospital to recuperate,
I She says she is now on a two-ye-ar leave

Hy K tiers took the stand in his
own behalf In Circuit Judge Staple-ton- 's

court Tuesday afternoon and
declared that if he took $1000 of
the Eilers Talking Machine compa-
ny's money and pot it to his own
use he had a right to do so, because
he was the sole stockholder in the
company. Eilers is charged with
embeszllng (1000 of the funds of the
Eilers Talking Machine company.

of absence from the American army.
"I don't know whether I shall eve

go back. she said, scanning the hsasHnsi
describing the German peace resolu-
tion. l'll have to work, but whether si

American conception of the girls of
France, Mile. Marcel) Montarlot of
Paris arrived Sunday to seek her
fortunes in America. The mademoi-
selle is pretty and petite, speaking
English with a delicate continental
twang that arouses recollections of
French fiction. She is stopping at
the Imperial while she is casting
about for something that will make
it possible for her to stay in Port-
land.

T don't wsnt to go back to Paris,"
she said. "Conditions are very bad
there no OoaL little food and mamma
writes that I had better not come back
yet"

What makes Mile. Montariot's visit so

photography or teaching French I
not decide.

Balers stated that the records la bank
roptey show that 100 cents were paid ito.ooo Jews Repoa-te-d

on the dollar.
The company was solvent when thrown

into the court, he declared, and besides

Fort Worth, Texas. July 6 L N. &)
Efforts to learn the Identity of a white
man who was the victim of a tarring
party last night failed today. Wearing
nothing but a coau ot dripping tar. the
man was shoved from an automobile in
the business section shortly before mid-
night Leaving a trail of tar as he ran,
the man aped through an alley. lumped
Into a motor car and drove away.

The man wss seated in a motor car
with a woman when two care filled with
men drove up. He was taken outside the
city, where the tar kettle wss ready,
while the woman, it Is understood, was
taken to her heme.

London. July C. (L N. &) A ban--

dred thousand Jews are reported to hart
been killed in new pogroms in UVrainia
according to a Central News dlspatcl
from Copenhagen this afternoon. The
report however, is without conOrrnaHoe
from any other source.

paying the 100 cents It took care of gov-
ernment taxes, bankruptcy court costs
and sua had $3000 left
ASSIGNED TO EILERS
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Barge K. Leonard, trustee in bank
ruptcy, testified that on July 2a. 191$.
all assets of the company were assigned
to Eilers. The defendant while on the

Boy Scouts by the score, fond pa-

rents sod busy executives swarmed
bout the Union station this morn-

ing, the occasion being the departure
of the first delegation of Boy Scouts
for the official summer training
famp at Wabtum lake.
' Eighty-tw- o Scouts left at 7:15 in a
special car for the mouth of Eagle creek
canyon, whence they will hike into camp,
S distance of 15 miles

Accompanying the Scouts were Will-
iam D. Janin, assistant Scout executive ;

Sex It. Morse. Scoutmaster of Troop 19.
I and Leslie Oliver. Scoutmaster of Troop

85. James E. Brockway, Scout execu-
tive, was at the station to see the boys
off. He and Mrs. Brockway will go
into camp next week for the entire sum-
mer. J. A. C. Oakes, assistant Scout
executive, and Clarence Smith, athletic
and swimming instructor, have been at
the camp tor more than a week.
GROUP IS LARGE

. The group going in today is over 50
per cent larger than any single group
hitherto going In during the five .years'
existence of Camp Chinidere. The ini-
tial delegation last year was 52. Addi-
tional parties of Scouts win go into
camp each Wednesday until September
1 and the registration for future par-
ties is already unusually large. It 1s
expected that the camp will be at ca-
pacity, which is 150 boys, within a few
weeks Meeting the Portland party at
Cascade Lochs are four Scouts' from
The Dalles troop.

The party expected to get away from
the mouth of the canyon soon after 9

'clock. Short stops will be made occa-
sionally and at the end of the sixth or
seventh mile camp will be established
end an hour will be allowed for luncheon

. and rest, after which the hike into camp
Will be completed. It is expected camp
Will be reached by 4 o'clock. The bag- -

. gage of all boys has preceded them, the
Only things carried being the noon lunch
and several boys carried their kodaks
and fishing tackle.

Stand, stated that the $1000 account was
la this assignment. Lea to Quit Fair at

Close of 1921 Meet
The motion for a non-su- it asked by

attorneys fer Eilers was denied Tuesday
by 'Judge Stapleton. .

Tom Mannix and Dan Powers, counsel

Just Like Home
To lunch in our cafeteria is to lunch In peace and comfort just
like home. Electric fans to keep you cool. We citer to the tastes
of aU. We have dainty little dishes, choice chops and steaks, cot-let- s,

salads, etc, for those who want just a pick and substantial
but equally toothsome meats, entrees, fish and vegetables, for the
hearty eaters. All of high quality, well cooked, and served in the
best manner.

ST. NICHOLAS CAFETERIA

fer Mere, maintained that the evidence
submitted by the state was not suffi

Salem, Or.. July 6. A. H. Lea, man-
ager of the state fair here for five years.

cient to Justify sending the esse to the
jury. The court ruled that lr - Eilers

sd the company s money for his own
rnosea. ss the state maintained, then

will resign soon after the close of this
year's fair, next September, to devote
all of his time to the interests of the
Oregon Cooperative Grain Growers as-
sociation as general manager, he an-
nounced. He does not expect to devote
any considerable time to the association
until after the close of the fair this year.

he wss guilty as charged in the
Give U a Trial and Be West Side 6th Near Wash.

IS HELD RESPONSIBLE
Judge Stapleton pointed out that al--
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urea, penalties snd fines affecting these
interests.

Hundreds of lawyers in New York
have been retained by the Germans ts
fight for the property and the first suits
probably will be to set aside the sales to
American citizens which were made by HISTOIPy OF THE RED MAN SERIES
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the alien property custodian under the
authority of an act of congress. These
sales involved many of the valuable dye
patents, which are now in the hands of
Americana

EUROPE GETTING

.MOTHERS ARE ADVISED
$ "I gave the Scouts no special admoni-
tions when they left" said Mr. Brock-
way, "but I have a word to say to the

smothers and that is a plea not to write
HHfr boys tearful, homesick letters;
I they are our chief source of homesick-

ness and discontent on the part of boys
Vast imagine a mother writing in that
jghe couldn't sleep nights because she

. Wouldn't feel her baby boy's arms
.round her neck. Of course that made

I Jthe boy unhappy. He was not to' blame
I tor his tears His mother was to blame."

I The Scouts going into camp this morn-
ing were:

Hower Atkinson, Arnold Bohren, Kenneth Bis- -

BULK OF TRADE IN

SOVIET RUSSIABreaker. Mnrrav Riiik. RnM

Above The Scouts say farewell from the windows of their special car
which carried them to Eagle creek this morning. Below Kenneth
Bisseli of troop IS, wearing his very best Scout smile. Kenneth just
borrowed the pack to have his picture taken. He didn't carry it into
camp. London, July 6. Soviet Russia's

business invasion of Europe has

RMilkrJ BeeMey, James Berry, Gilbert
Back. Ererett Brown. Uriel Cram-y-

JRM Chorch, Alfred Outer, Waiter Dox-Jl- e.

Charles DeGraff, Billy Darts, Brady Dirker
IBkak Dabney, Herbert Eisemchmidt, Kenneth Pen
ijHB, Boland Fontana, George Foott, Day FosterRalph Fisher. Elbert Greene. Herbert Gordon,Gcotge Gordon, Jack Harard. Francis Higby
'Jfsentin Henri. Bruce HorsfaU, Korean Hon,

Paul Howard. William D. Janin, Kenneth Kia-st-

John Kluge, William Klein. Jobs LaPorte.
uM'Lfwl. Edward Malloy, Heraohel Mc-Bt- h,

Ward McClelian. George Moorad, JackMilligao, Bex L, Morse, Edmund Madden, Joan

United States supreme .court. Rep started with a boom, according toresentative Flood, Virginia, rankingGERMANS ATTACK

cTHE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA
" " MILLERBY INDIAN

When Columbus discovered America, Christ's cross on has nSUc
and banners, to whom did he reveal tftt I mmom myself. To the
Christian nations, to uihom alone it was a discovery. Had the Indians

the Russian trade delegation here
today. So far 190,400,000 worth ofDemocrat on the house foreign af

fairs committee, predicted today. goods have been purchased in Eu
geatey. James neater, Leaue Urdeman. Leslie

Uobert Orr, Adheld Otto, Spencer Parkar
rope and 110,000,000 worth from
the United States. Fifteen mixed

He declared that it will never be de-

termined definitely whether congress cab
declare peace with Germany and Aus-
tria until the high court passes on the

reach ed Europe in those days they would not, according to the practiceI terry, uicnard rerktea. Philip Peek.Blears, Donald Roberts. Ktnn.th Rh.
discovered Tf 1of those times, have discovered the Old World. It is notllalph Reichle, Harrey Robbins, CaJrta4,An Had, Dbm 11 ' . o;.u . ...

cargoes of merchandise were shipped
to Petrograd from England last

LEGALITY OF 0. S.

PEACE RESOLUTION
Question.- - - 7mm J omiui. Alien oei- -

Joe Southworth, Thomas Samuels, Paul Sten-- f
Lawrence Smvth rbnm uuiiha The suits to test the resolution prob month.

ably will be brought by Germans whoseIfarrison Sctaolfield, Thomas Shoemaker, Benton
LJrT: oLanoru. eTeoene i em pie ion EnTnley, Robert Vallereui, Victor Wolfe, Law- -

Work. Lee Whiting, Warns Coffeen.

property was seised by the alien prop-
erty custodian during the war, or may
arise through other suits which would

yet Had the Chinese reached America at that time H tvould not have
constituted a discovery. Only things found by Christians uwr discov-

eries. From the old Christian standpoint the Esquimaux aoss in9 the
Behrino Straits tn those days found nothing on either side, because
they were not Christians. It is an sMteisMisTsJ study.

Why u-a-s America calkd the Neu; World? Because it ivas neu to
Christians, of course, h mas not new to the Indians; nor uas civiliza

hinge on the date of official peace. FloodBy Herbert W. Walker
Washington, July 6. (TJ. P.)

Validity of the peace resolution will

said.
The Germans, it is known, are plan

aing a bis: legal drive against the fed

aa
Hot Lake Arrivals

Hot Lake. July 6. Arrivals at Hot
Lake sanatorium Monday were: Mr.
and Mrs. Buschke, Heppner; Bean Cal-llha- n,

Union ; Mrs. Joseph F. Fisher,
Nolln.

eraI government to regain their propI be challenged in legal battles which
J probably Will be carried to the

erty. The peace resolution recently signed
by the president confirms all the eels- -

tion a neu thing to the Indians.

When Columbus discovered the New World he discovered also a
new race-t- he red race. Why was it a new race? Because Christians
had not known of it The Pope had not known of it The King of

Spain had not known of it
When Columbus discovered the Red Men they did not in turn dis-

cover him, although they au him. Why? Because they were not
Announcing the

The Bolshevist purchases are made
through Arcos, the coopera-
tive society. European salesmen in the
midlst of a business depression, are said
to be welcoming this ready market and
to be besieging the Arcos office, de-
spite doorplstss decorated with battle
flags of the soviet legions.

America Is represented with floods of
samples, with quotations on everything
from sewing machines to pipes.

Leonid Krassin. soviet emissary to
London, gives the following figures of
Bolshevist purchases in Western Eu-
rope and America:

Germany, $60,000,000 ; England, $20.-000,0-

Sweden, $10,000,000; United
States, $10,000,000. Total, $100,000,000. ,

"How la soviet Russia going to pay
for these goods?" the Arcos headquarters
was asked.

"We have set aside a definite sum of
the Russian gold reserve for foreign pur-chas- es,

wss the reply. -- Russian minesare going to furnish new gold right
along."

Board of Control
Told Minnesota's

Prison Profitable
Salem. Or.. July 6 C. X Swendsen of

St. Paul. Minn, chairman of the board
of control and board of parole in Minne-
sota, Is a Salem visitor this week, study-
ing the eight state institutions located
here. Swendsen. who has hn

Grand Opening The day of diiceajeTy in not over. Motorists are discovering tn
Savage Toe a product in keeping with the ideal behind their menu-facturt-t- hc

ideal to make tires so mighty that they will excel all other t.
And now a new member has come into the tribe -- the mightiest of

them all-t- he new Savage Cord. This latest product of the House of
Spreckels embodies tefinements and the best known practices in cord
tire construction. Even as the Savage D type is mighty among fabric
tires, so is this Savage Coed mighty among tires of coed construction,
for it is' Built to ExceL It is true.
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of the Northwest's Finest Bakery

HOOVER'S
WASHINGTON AT THIRTEENTH

Wednesday Evening, July Sixth

ber of the Minnesota board of controlror to years, serving under four gov-erno- ra

appeared before ttt nnn SAVAGE CBboard of control Tuesday, explaining
me woritinsT" or ine Minnesota board,
whose five members devote their nttr a(gegeam Bmtime to the management of the state's
x i institutions.

The Minnesota penitentiary. Swendsen
Said, is not OnlV hut

SEVEN TO ELEVEN O'CLOCK pays approximately $200,000 a year into
uiw awu) s general rund from the re-
ceipts Of its farm rnioMtw, -- -
factory, after providing for the care of
uepeinenu ox me convicts.

Party at Astoria Is aSw"asese O"
mr 7 mr m seBaided; Hosts Held

Astoria. Julv C. The nn lir onA 4u
eral officers on the night of the Fourthraided the residence nf ia m

The public is cordially invited to test
the goodness of Hoover's famous

Milk and Honey
Doughnuts

FREE
with a 'steaming cup of as fine coffee
as you ever sipped.

An inspection tour of the entire
plant is arranged for, and women who
like to know how "this" or "that" is
done will have the treat of their lives
looking at the great outlay of electrical

bakery equipment at the new Hoover.
The rapid doughnut machine will be

in operation 300 dozens per hour.
The new Hoover's is a modern bak-

ery lunch, AH oven products served,
including coffee, milk and cold meats.

From the standpoint of sanitation,
Hoover's will win you at a glance; all
plain, all white, plenty of sunshine,
oceans of fresh air everywhere,

Hoover's usual business hours are 7
a. m. to midnight, daily except Sunday.

JuUus Bakk in this city, arrested theowners ana nve guests, all of whom aresaid to have been Intoxicated. The Baakcouple, old offenders. 'aumMlin t. ..
police, were taken before United States
commissioner Howard K. Zimmerman
and bound over to the federal grand
jury under $500 bonds. The same pro--

tmc c0Dr-rrf- C savaETWE CO. SAN DIE0O, CALIFORNIA
ceoure was iouowed with Paul BaLotich
and Jack Basiola. proprietors of theChinook bar, and Paul Ryan, taken atthe Occident hotel. All five were charged
wwja violation or the national prohihi
Uon act.Accept Our Invitation and

Be Present Wednesday Evening
The Pleasure Will Be Mutual

OUR BEST ASSET IS THE SATISFIED CUSTOMER

SPRECKLES "SAVAGE" TIRE CO.
Factory Depot 9th and Hoyt Streets

Granger Woman Mm
Corvallia Julv a. lira r rt.iuScott. 49. died earlv Tmaavlav w.,.- -

st her home near Granger, five milesnorm or uorvauia. The body win be
taken to Carlton for funeral services.
Surviving are the husband. J. W. Scott,
ana a son, waiter bcou

i


